
What am I voting for this november? 

4-year term

Signs laws and can pass executive

orders (laws without approval from

Congress)

Controls parts of the military

Represents the United States to

other nations 

President of the United

States  2-year term

Makes and passes laws, if approved by the

Senate 

Represents specific districts 

Electing two people

US House of Representatives

Illinois 

6-year term

Makes and passes laws, if approved by the

House)

Represents the entire state

Electing two people

US Senate Illinois 

10-year term

Highest court in Illinois 

Make final decisions on appealed cases 

Electing one person

Illinois Supreme Court 

8-year term

Responds to appealed cases and reviews

before the supreme court 

Electing four people

Illinois 1st District Appellate Court 

6-year term 

Lowest level judge 

Decides sentencing 

Electing forty-two people

Cook County Circuit Court 

4-year term

Keeper of the records of the court

Handles fines and bail bonds 

Electing one person

Cook County Clerk of the Circuit Court

4-year term 

Prosecutes crimes committed in Cook

County

Legal counsel for Cook County government

agency and public officials

Electing one person

Cook County State's Attorney

6-year term

Treats water collected by sanitary and

stormwater sewers 

Stormwater Management Utility for Cook

County

Electing one person

Metropolitan Water Reclamation

District of Greater Chicago

A "yes" vote means the state will be allowed

to adjust the tax for different incomes 

A "no" vote means the state will create a fixed

rate for all levels of income

Illinois Allow for Graduated Income Tax

Amendment (2020)

Voting on this will decide if personal income
tax will change based on how much income
you make 

judges

congress

laws



You are in prison serving your sentence

You are serving your sentence through work release or

furlough

You have been found guilty, but the judge has not

given your sentence yet

You are not a citizen of the United States of America

You are under 18 years old 

No reason needed

It must be IN PERSON

request a ballot online 

Early Voting

Absentee Voting

Dates to remember

How do i know if i'm not
allowed to vote?

voting during covid-19:

If you are not

any of these 

REGISTER TO

VOTE  

11/3
voting

in
person

10/29
last day

to
request 
mail in

10/19-
11/2

early
voting


